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A "Prefect Model."
General Lae has accepted the Presi lenoy

of Washington College in Lexington, Virgin-
ia. In his loiter of acceptance lie snys rory
properly," It i.i the duty of every citizen, in
the present condition of the cou itry, to do
ail in hLs power to aid in the restoration of
peace and harmony,and in no way to oppose
the policy of tLa .State or General Govern-
ment directed to that ohject." and that it
w particularly in:?mbent on those charged
with the instruction of the j oung to set an
example of submission to authority."

These are very p roper, if not very striking
or original, sentiments. liut a John W.
lJrocken'oroucrh, rector of Washington Col-

lege, in publishing the fact of General Lee's
acceptance, indulges in some extremely ri-
diculous flourishes. This gentleman
speaks with ecstay of General Lee, but not
in his capacity of President, as "our beloved
chief," whose condescension in accepting so
comparatively humble a position "wins for
him a new title to the admiration and love
of his countrymen." Will Mr. John W.
Urockenbrough kindly mention General Lee's
"old' titles to the national affection?

The enthusiastic rector perorates in the
following manner "In dedicating his future
life to the holy work of educating the youth
of his country General Lee presents anew
an I.interesting phase of hU grand and heroic
charater a character than which no more
perfect model exists ani-jn- living men. 'Tis
a solid fabric, and will well support the lau-
rels that adorn it." Let the young men of the
country, North as well as South, be wise
and profit not less by his precepts than by
his great example."

Truth, rhetoric, and patriotism are equally
cheap, it seems, at Washington College. It
is not our fault that the career of Robert
E.Lee is thus offensively dragged before the
young men of America; but it 'would be our
fault and fchame if we did not sty to them
that the man whom they are thus challen-
ged to admire and" imitate was a soldier ed-
ucated by his country, who, confessing that
neither he norjany man had any provocation,
drew his sword to stab her to the heart,
lie was a generalissimo who knew that hon-
orable prisoners within bis lines young m--

of the country who Imd done nothing but
defend the life of that country which he as-
sailed were wantonly tortured ta death by
thousands, and who did n .t utter a sulitary
word of pity or protest. This is the ""gran"!
and heroic character" which American youth
are invoked to venerate. They will" obey
the .summons when they have learnel to ad-
mire Benedict Arnold.

Loyal men are willing not to express their
opinion of the late rebel chiefs. Rut com-i- u

on morality prohibits silence when those
chiefs are exuitinglv cited as 4 4 nor feet mo-
del."

Col. Davis the Democratic Candidate for
Auditor General.

The recoord of the democratic? candidate
f r Auditor General is not an enviable one.
Aiic iouowaig irom tne lio'pt is
worth reading. Mr. Cobb was a clerk iu
the War Pepartmeut.

Col. W. II. II. Davis, the Copperhead
candidate for Auditor (!,.h.im1 .In
war, and still is, the editor and proprietor of
ine uiyficstmca Uniocrnt, one oi tlie most
poisonous copperhead sheets published in
the State. While he was drawing ?2,oiH)a
year from the Government his paper was
engaged in the work of denouncing the waras
cruel and unjust toward the .South, Abra-
ham Lincoln as a tyrant and a usurper, and
every effort of the Government to maintain
its existence as an infraction of the Consti-
tution and a blow to civil liberty. It was
prominent, Joo, among the journals which
sought to undermine the public credit, upon
which national integrity depended. 1 1 scofl-cla- t

the currency, jrlorilied thcChiea.ro
platform which declared the war against, trea-
son ' 'a failure, ' ' and consequently pronounced
the rebellion a success, Yet all this time
Davis, its editor and proprietor, was accep-
ting from die Government his sheet reviled,
the pay of a Colonel! and doing his utmost
at the War office- to get a Brigadier's com-
mission !

Rut iu playing this double game Col. Da-
vis, only exhibited the animus of his party
during the nation's trial. We affirm from
positive knowledge that the most shameless-l- y

persistent office seekers who grovdle 1 in
Washington during Lincoln's" term wore
copperheads, and imv-- t bitter revilers of the
Government. Still, they did not disdain to
ask and receive their bread from the "ty-
rant." who occupied the Executive Chair.
And Col Davis is neither letter, nor worse,
than the balance of that faction which re-
pays, kindness with black ingratitude.

The Chambcrsburg Hcpon'tory sympathi-
ses with the in the adjoining
county in their manifold and heart-rendin- g

sorrows. The list of their grief may be said
to record the grief of the Democracy throush-ou- t

the country They have lost elections;
they have lost a war ; they have lost or-
ganizing conscripts : they" have lost offices ;
they have lost the loaves and fishes; they
have lost hopeful sons for a season in the
rebel armies; they have lost upright, emi-
nently order-lovin- g citizens from social cir-
cle for the mere eccentricity of murderimr a
Deputy Provost Marshall and enlisting in
the rebel army to devastate their own ;

and to crrwn their deluge of grief,the Ethi-
opian now threatens to arise from his abject
degradation, marry their daughters, confis-
cate their lands, and crack their master's
whip about their loins as they go forth from
day to day to unrequited toil."

Among sundry old papers lately discov-
ered at the Methodist l.x)k Room in Cin-
cinnati is an account of the venrable Bishop
McKendree, one of their pioneers in this
country. The ink though failed by time,
shows the neat handwriting of the good old
man. In the year 180S,it seems,hjs receipts
from seven different Conferences, on ac-
count of salary, amounted to $173; his trav-
elling and other expenses were $fil,fi3; and
as his salary was $S0, he was careful to note
that it left a balanee of $33,37 due to the
church.

The Copperheads insist that the people of
one State nave nothing to do with the uffrage
question in another State. Why, then, do
the Copperheads of this State persist in ag-
itating the question of suffrage in Southern
States?

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The KaktsmaVb Jocbsal is published on Wed-

nesday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year. S2.50 will be
cbareed, and S3,0U if not paid before the close of
the year.

AnvEETiscMESTS will be inserted at 51,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten tines
jor less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents vill be charged A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and n: paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. KOW.

A LARGE STOOK OF GL ASS, paints, oils
'V white lead. etc.. at E A. IUVIX'S

and horse-nail- ?, to be had at
HORSE-SHOE-

S

ME Kit ELL & DIC.LL'KS.

FOK SALE at cost 4 good cook stoves, to
close out the stock, at the cheap cash store

of R. MOSSOP, Clearfield. Pa- -

TERRITORY AND LEASES lorOIL by It. B. SWOOPE,
Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 1863. Attry at Law.

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard, cheese,
truit, received regularly, at

the store of Mar. 22. J. P. KRATZER.

WILLIAM FEATH, Notary Public and
Conveyancer, Xew Washington.

Clearfield county. Pa. Juno 2S, lSrii-Sm- p.

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
ground alum rait, put up in patent

I.VK8. at S3. 25 per sacK, at the cheap cash stoi e of
November 27. R. MOSSO.J.

LfTCII S M EDI CIS ES A freshDR. of these invaluable Family Medines
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
ot Pain Carer; Restorative, a great cure for colds
and cough ; and Anti-Bilio- I'hy.n'c. Tbey have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Try them.

Tn INKERS ! WHISK ERS! Do you want
W Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Grecian
Compound will force them to grow on the smoth-es- t

faoo or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six
Weeks. Trice, 1 .00 Sent by mail anywhere,
closely scaled, on receipt of price. Address,
V.' A 11 X Ell .t CO.. lx 1SS, Brooklin.N. York.

March 2!!h. lr,j.
rriO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
JL having recently discovered an int'iillible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known a3 ' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending 1

in'a letter, will receive Ly return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IUW1N.

September 21, lSfi-i-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.MPA-J- N

V OF YORK, FA.
Insure? against loss or d:unago by fire. I ;a the
safest company in the .State, and has made no as-
sessments since its establishment, and hen.--e it is
the most economical. J. ROW. Aent.

June2!JLlst;.-,-
: Clearfield, Pa.

rEYSTOXE n.YULLE WORKS,
ViWwl!:.n,l rt.T,-f;i.- P,

J illNX Pf.UA AS, respectfully informs t'ae cit-
izens of Clearfield, and adj ining counties, th it
he has ju?t received a fine stock of fureiirn and
domestic marble, which he will w k into'Monu-mcnt- s.

Tombs. Head ami Foot stones, Hour-step-

Window-sill- s and Lintels, Table, Stand and iiu-rea- u

tops, Ac. Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him" by letter, nt
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by
will receive prompt attention. July2!i.'il'-v- .

HA EFT &. CO., at MHcsburjr. Pa., eontinu
to furnii-- h ca.-tin- of every description at

short notice. They h,;ve the best assortment of
patterns in the country for steam and water-mill- s

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow casting furnished. XcwWori l and Hatha-
way cook-stove- s alwnys on IiHr. l. '1'hcy m.i ke

sweep and tread-powe- r threshing
machines prico at shop, SI50 with shaker and
ol) feet of strap. Warranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh or.c crop,
free of charge. June2S, l!'.o-y- .

Isaac II.vltt, at "eilofonte. continues to take
rUks for insurance in auv good stock Company in
the S;ato. Also iu New York: the I'.oval and'Kr- -
ua nt Hartford : ah 1 ho Liverpool and Londo1:,
capital $0,00(1,000.

XOHT1I AMERICAN
TRANSIT INSTRANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Agency at the office of II, I. ?woorE, E.-i- j.

CLEAIlPIELn, PA,
This company grants policies to secure the pay-

ment of a fixed sum in the event of death by t.

with a weekly allowance in case of injury,
on payment of an annual premium, ranging ac-
cording to the occupation of tho insured. An ex-
cellent opportunity is thus afforded to tho Lum-
bermen of Clearfield county, to provide for their
families, iu the event of ancident on the river, or
elsewher. Particulars ami circulars mny hp had
on application to II. 15. SWOOPK. Agent MaySO

Life Insurance at Home.
The Perm Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

. fl2l Chf.st.ntt Street, Phil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
folicicson any of tho approved plans of insurance.

Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses pai l prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- or quarterly; .r one-hal- f in cash,
and one-hal- f in note. I!y a supplement to thecharter, note hereafter received will participate
in ail Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January, 1S59, inclusive, aro now receivable in
payment of prexiums

Agency, at the office of II. B. Swoope. Clear-
field, Pa Ir J. O. Hartswick. Medical Kxami-er- -

August 21, 1S64.

FTJBITURE ROOMS!
JOHN GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that. having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order Euch furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his 'Fui Diture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among whioh is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny-
-land and other Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- U T
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

RoekingandArmCliairs,
Spring-seat- , Cain-hoKo- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and other Chairs.
L O O K I NT G-- G L ASSES

Of every description on hand, and new glasses forold frames, which will be put is on very
ronronaole terms, on short notice.

He ajso keeps on hand, or furnuhes to order, Hair,Corn-hue- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFIN'S, OF EVERY KID,Made to order, and funerals attended with aHearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged forcountry produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi'ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Mareet street, Clear-field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store '
December 4, 1S91 JOHN GUELICH

4f ! W

ffltnV! IROM! Tho suoscriber keers on
i hi) nit a general assortment Oi all fcizes cf b
iron. etc. Also, fresh Lime always on hand, and
which he will sell at the lowest market price for
cash. G. II. STEIJiEK.

Philipsburp, Pa., June 2S. lSfSj-fim-

NEW FIRM
IsTJD TE-U- T GOODS.

rfflhe snbscrihers having purchased the Goodsi and good will of the late firm of Carlisle A
Co.. in Ihilipsburg. respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally that they have
added a large stocK of well selected seasonable
goods, which they will dispose of at tho most rea-
sonable raes. Purchasers can find Dry Goods of
every description. Atso.FLOUK, BACON. FISH,
SALT, Ac. And the best quality of G ROCERItd.

C. MUXSON,
Fhilipsburg. July 12, ISflj. G. F. HOOP.

IIED QUARTEHS
F0S CHEAP GCC23,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

J. I. MOREIS,
(Successor to J. I. Morris fc Co ) Thilipsburg, Pa.

Wliere you can buy goods cheeper, an.l
in :re ater variety, than from any
other house, in this section of the
State

You can buy Ladies' dress goods : Such
as Trints, Delaines, Lavilla Cloth,

- Silks, "Wool Delaines, kc. all very
low.

You can buy bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Cloths, Casimert-s- , Satti-neit- s,

Cassinetts, cheaper than from
the cheapest.

You can buy Notions, of any quality,
and in endless variety, ami very
low prices.

You can buy Ilaf 3 and Caps, Poots
ami Mioes, at very cheap rates.

You can buv Hardware, Queenswai
and Tinware, ail very low.

ou can buv verv fine Confectionaries,
and 111 great Variety, very cheap.

v ou can ouy iiroceries or a!I kinds, in large or
small ouantuies.cheaper than from the cheapest

You can buy Hour, feed, fish, salt, and bacon, at a
eui.ui auvance upon cose.

1 nm also prepared to furnish Lnmb?rmen and
Contractors witb anything thoyneed.oa rensona!
i.jiif. n. x ats 13 10 can nciore purcaasmg elsc- -
wliorc. as I nm bound to please both in price andiiuahty. Thankful fur T.st patronage, 1 hope tc
merit a continuance ol the same.

J. I. Morris.
rhilipsbm An2. 30, 1805.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
I HE 13EST AND MOST FASH

IONABLE DRY-GOOD- S,

JL'ST RECEINGD I)Y

1YIH! SUES III ill,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

v.'ui.h they aro no-.- ofTering to the public at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consists of a general variety o
Dry-Good- Groceries, Jlard-war- e, Queens-ware- ,
xiu-nure- n ii low-war- e, oouen-war- 1 rovi.-ion- s.

Hats, Caps, iJoot3, Shoes, and Clothing, ie.
LADI23 DSE33 G0033

now cnenins. consistinsr of Plain and Fmiv S?:t--

Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducals, Prints. ,ie.
rinos. Cashmeres. Tlaids, Brilliants. Poplins,
rcge. Lawns Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, s,

Braids, Beits, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, iloods, Coats, Mantels, Balmoral skirts. Ho-
siery, G loves. Bonnets, Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons
Hats..Trimmings. Buttons, Combs. Shawls. Braid,
.uuMins, irisn lumens, uambnes, ictoria Lawns.
Swiss, Bobincts, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc! '

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths. Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Tweeds. Jeans, Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tce- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Xeck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves. Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

PiCady-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material.
consisting ot Uoats, Pants, ests. Shawls. Over
coats. Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Coots and Shoes,
Thoy have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
Uemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans. Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups. Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Flour. Meal, Bacon,
Fisn, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lami ch
y, Japanware. Egg beaters. Spice boxes, M ire

ukm, jwusnpg pans, jjancerns. etc., etc.
Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckots.
Tubs, Churns, Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,Hatchets, Xails, Spikes, Gri jd stones, Stoneware
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto.

. School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink, copy books,slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons andCoffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws, MatchesStove blacking, Wash ing soda and Soap, eto,

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds
FanCV SOanS. Oils. Paints, Vnrniiiboa on.l 5Iovery thing usually kept in a first class Store.

TheV invite all nmnn tn .nil on ! -
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction

BOYXTO SHOWERS 4 GRAHAM'
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6th, 1865.

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH 1

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 43 Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEOI. ULCERS CHTT
BLAIXS, and all ERUPTION'S OF THE SKIr
Price 50 cents Fr salo by all Druggists

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS1 POTTER
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass '
it will be forwarded by mail, fre of postage toany part of the United States. 6ept. 20, 6--

OUDIIR CUTTEHS of a superior malt.
lor e;.ic si reaonat to rr. jes. & auUtKii
BIOLEr.'S. C'.e-ireV- Fa

j CLEARFIELD ROUSE, CLEARFDJUL
j Vy PA. The ftibscribor h:tving purchased tho
lurnuuro aau micresi irom ji. xi. jiurrow, insaia
House, is now prepared for the reception cf tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will bo
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patron a

, . . GEO. X. COLBUR.X.W U 1 1 1 - ' " - -

7 t il. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO IS- -
IIJ? form his patrons that profession- -
al business confines hiai to his office i11.3jf
tho time, and he will therefore be iin- - ( i I

able to make Professional Visits of his ac-

customed places this summer; but maj bo found
at his oQcc on the southwest corner of Front and
Ma.-- streets at all times, except when notice ap-
pears in tho twn papers to the contrary.

Clearfield. Pa., July I, 1S65.

NURSERY. ENCOL'RCLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Xurscry. on tho Pike, about
halfway between Curwensviile and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kiudsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bcry, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trces.Quir.ee and early Scarlet Rhsu-barb- ,

ic. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 3U1 StU. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensviile,

1VE1V FIRM. The undersigned have this day
11 formed a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin Hartshorn, for tho transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A large
and well selected stoe'e of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the "corner siorc" in
Curweiisvillo.whcre we arc now prepared to

a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowet. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patrouago of
the public is respoctfully solicited.

E. A. IRVIX.
W. R. 11ARTSH0RX.

Curwensviile. July 17. IS'55

S02IETHIH3 ilETT !

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP,
Immediately in rear of Machine shop.

The undersigned won' I respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and tho public in general,
that we have entered into partnership, and are
prepared to do all kinds of work on carriages,
w;igous. sleighs, s'eds. Ac. All kinds oj repairing
done with neatness and dispatch. jOrde i f prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN F, ROTE.

Clearfield, July 5. ry. WM. MoKXlGHT- -

Thankful fnr n:l.t Tiflf rtynmrt T tvntil.l oflM c- -
licit the favors of my old customers, and ask ma-
ny new ones to give us a call. I have associated
with me in the above business, Wm. McKnigut.
who is an experienced workman. If you want
a good carriage or timber sled, give us a call.

J. F. Roth.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY BANK The
Bank as an incorporated

institution has gone oui of exi.-tenc- c, by the sur-
render of its charter on the 12th of May, IS0".
AM of its stock is owned, by the subscribers, who
will continue the Banking "Business at the sn-.n- e

p!;ec as private bankers, under the firm name of
iiiK Or.uAr.t-irL- o Corsrv Bask.

Wo are repori.-ibi-e for the dolus of tho Bank
and will j :iy its uotus on demand ntthe courner.

Deposiw received, and interest juiii when thy
money is left for a fixed time.

Paper discounted nt six p"r cent, as heretofore,
(air personal responsibility is pledged for ali

depositsreceived and Imiriess truu'Micl.
A continuance of the lit eral patrotnge of the bu-ti.-

men of the county is respectfully solicited.
.As president, cashier, and officers of the late

Clearfield County Bank, we require the notes of
said Bank to be prcsent-j- for redemption

J.s. T. LKovAitn. JticiiAiU) Shaw.
A K. WpimiT, J B. (lii.ih'Mi,
Wm. Poktur G. L. llKK.n,

' June 17, ln05. W. A. Wallace.
The hnsin?S of thr Ttjintr witl hr f.nn.lnr.hv K,.

John M. Adams, Fsq., as Cashier.

"jrUST RECEIVED AT
CHEAP JEWELRY" STORK

t.rahnm's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a Cue assortment ol
WATCHES JEWELRY, arc, 4c, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver huntir.? mid impn f f?cs. to be had at XAUSLE'S.
The American Lever of different itialitics. can

be had at XAL'GLE'S.
Fine setts of .Tcwciry, such as Cameo. Coral. La

va .lutt. Carbunclo. Garnett.Oral. FlorentineVtn
saic, Gold Stone Moaic. Porcelain Daintino-s- .tn .

or single pieces at XAUGLES.
Plain eolil Bi e.''? nine. K.irdrons TIoat P.;n.

chiidren'seardropsandriagsat XAUGLE"S
1,0111 seals. Keys ana pencils, gold pens and sil-

ver holders at XACGLE"S.
Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard slides at XAL'GLE'S.
A fine assortment of cnli! finir r;r,a .ka-- .

ent styles and quality, gold lockets, cortij neckla
ces. silver thimbles, spectacles, watch mmr,! nnrl
all articles in his line, on hand at XAl-- LE'S.Just received, a fine nsxnr'mont of pn i
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-Dicee- s from 1

to 1!5 dollars at XAUGLE'S.
Old Gold and hilver will be taken in ryrhane

for good at 'AU. :,li'J
Ah goid3 warranted as represented, or tho mo-ney rctunded, at XAIUM.ES.If you wish yonr watches put in good repairand warranted . r1iAt)an, r NALGLES.

"WHAT IS IT?"
GEEAT EXCITEMENT IS GLE5 HC?E, PA

EVERYBODY SEC.VS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be? -

Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield
county havo great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleasing announcement that

JOHN ROBSO UNT
has just opened in his New Store Room", the lar- -

' uvsi Boiccieu siock ot goods ever broughtto that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW ST0SE AND KEW 500DS.
The undersiwnod lindni.s 4 iuv i uis store IUhis ew liuilding on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op

lcring to the public the largest and beat selected
tuuaiiii! gouua ever onerea in tnisplace and neighborhood, snd JI h

ces to suit the times.
His Stock embracpa Tlrr.finni) T tt i

ware. Oueens-irsr- a T?rr,ia 1 1 . . i , ,
Ready made clothing. Paints. Oils, Glass, XailsBacon. Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and

and Stoves.
0FDIIY-G00DS- , hehasCIotbo r;m c.i

tinetts, Tweeds. Vesting. Flannels. Sh
PnnU, Coburg cloth; Alpacas, Do Lainos. Ging-
hams. Chinti. KprfbiF. T.k.'.. x,?
Jtm. Lawns. I.inpn I ana v.i . (...u . rr:. - - vuimrc. trimmings, Braids. ails, etc.

OF HARDWARE b ,.o -I- ..-..,.- -- i - caws, cuiKia,knives and furks. !fca' '"J0-- , ovicno, augens,hammers, nails, spikes, Stoves of various patternsana sizes, Hat irons, etc.
OF GROCERIES, ha W

ses, teas, rice, pepper,' cinamon, cloves, Flour,
ham i. sides. ho?l trj, ch, eto.

Of (JIEE.NS1VARE, he has tea sets. iln.nll
SaUCerS. Cream illtrs. tea nnri onlt.n ti
bowls, plates, dishes, eto.

OF CLOTHING- - h b
dershirU, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socka.hat3, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

All the above, and numerous other articles, forpale cheaD for cash, or pYhon.i n .
lumber aud country produce.

llemember. that T nm rtn'virm .a --...lifrom Daltimore, FhiladeliTa, Xew york andPittsburg, and that any gooda can be furnished
on very short notUe.

Call nd examine the goods and prices and sat-
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying st

JOHN RODSON'S.
GUn Hope, December 23, IS63.

A! .T- -a good article, and very chep at IheJ store of WM. F. IKWIX. Clearfie,' t.

ANTED 55,000 worth of county bonds.
iuuraoi longest aates preterrea. Apply

to.
Tune 23. 1HC5. Clearfield. Pa.

HOIiLIDAlT,
WITH

G R A F F, AV A T K I N & C O.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Xo. 425 Market Street, Philadelphia.

PAC. GRAFF, t t ISAAC I : W. H. WEIMER
Ap.2j THOS. SAPPING TON. 1S65

THS LTJII3Ea-CIT- Y EACES AGAIN!

KIE1 & SPENOEE
THE IX3IDS TRACK !

Their Celebrated tlioro' bretl Steed,
'CHEAPEST FOR CASH,"

the Peoples' favorite!!
Remember this, and when in want of seasona-

ble GOOnS, AT THE VfcRV LOWEST POSSIBLE CASn
pr.iCE. call at tho store of Kirk i Spencer, iu
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions ia great vatiety,
"We study to please.

KIRK & SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, lSGi.

DRUGS! DRUGS!!

HARTSWICK k HUSTON,
DRUG GISTS,

--MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD,
Keep constantly on hand a large and well select-

ed stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
FAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.

Perfumery, Toilet Goods
BLANK ROOKS & STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment of varieties and fancy
articles. We respectfully invite a call, feeling
confident that we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 23, 1S04.

CLOTHING IH
Men, Youths and Boys can be supplied with full

suits of seasonable and lashiouablc clothing at

RUIZENSTEIN BRO'S & CO.,
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which baa
been given, has induced them to increase their
s ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Rcizcuatein Bro's & Co.,
Sell g0 at a very small prufit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all tylike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock at reduced

prices they can sell cheaper than others.
For these and other reasons persons should buy

their clothing at
REIZEXSTEIX BRO'S CO

Produce of every kind taken at the highest
marset prices. May IS, 1S01

CHEAPER STILL!!

SEASOKTABLS GOODS
jrST RECEIVER AT

WILLIAM F. IltWIX'S STORE.
OS MARKET ST.. CLEAKFIELP. PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

CIIEAr CASH STOBE.
The undcrsijned has iust received frnin tb
crn cities a Isrsra nril I cl
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
tho reasonable prices. His friends and customers are invitea to examine his sto;k of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as be teels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

nilV-GOOD- S AM NOTIONS.

Hardware, Queensware,
Ct HOC ERIE s,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS A.NDUL4SS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AXD CAPS,,

BUCKETS AITD BASKETS,
fcenool Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-
changed for approved produce.

Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buv

May 24. 15S5. WM F. IRWIN.

0.W.& aw. SMITH,
Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

Room, heretofore occupied as a Post-oflice- .J

1865 GBAND OPENING OE 1865
SPRING ' GOODS,

comprising a general assortment of
Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Wooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, &c, &c, &c.

Best Olia'ifv nf Prinlo r lr
, ' r,,. ' """i ""iciuh, 'jmiuauiscnecK. dnlhne. tikinir n. ato.rin i i

plain silks, fowiard silks, cassameres cottonades
jeans, tweeds, satinetts, bleached

. muslins. . .'at lessthan mtv " 1. 1 1"uviotam pneesj orown muslins.

IIOSIERV.Gloves. Ril,hnT,cTr!mm; t..tons (in great variety) collars, velvet ribbon .Veils,
neadnets. embrniilnn lr.;.ia v, .1 1 i. .' j Mttuvacrsuiei3. ladies elastic rjasres. whnlohnnoa K;n:- -.
drens', misses'," and ladies' hoop skirtsfQuaker

SEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea Coffee, Molasses. Spices.Ac.Oranges,Split Peas Lemons, Full Tea Setts, Dishes, com-mon and fine ware, cnps.saucers.preservejars 4o.

TUBS, Brooms, Churns, Mops. Buckets. Meas-ures, brushes, combs, wick?, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, window blinds, cords, tassels, etc., etc.

Childrens, Misses and Ladies' morocco boots,
shoes, baitnorals, and gaitor. Miy 24.

rym.MBLK-SKEIN- S and Pipe-We- s. toragons, sale hyMERT.L A BIOLER

I30NDS AND NOTES FOR SALE. TheJU unders.gncd is prepared t furcish, to thoseseeking investments, tioverament n- -j eoUntybonds. Also five per cent Government notes
li ii. SWOOPE

Clearfield May 4. 1864. Att y at Law.

MERRELL &BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort--

meniotxew aoorsat their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.
They have the best assortment of Hardware ththas ever been brought to this county, which theV

will sell at the most reasonable prices anionswhich will be found a splendid lot of cuttlerv tnwhich they invite the special attention oftwpublic.
On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks, Spoons, and Butter knives, of the bestmanufacture.
A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other

fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistolcartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-wa- re,

brass kettles, stove pipe, etc., which cannotbe surpassed in this section of the state.
They also have on hand Pittsburg Plows,

which are steel centre lever plows. Also.
1 low castings, and otheragricultural implements.

Cook utoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns for saleat reasonable prices

Coal oil, Coal oil lamps,- - paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almostanything that may be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices thatcannot be beat.'

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire anr-thin- g

iu their lino of business. Give them a ea'll
and examine their stock, and they feel assuredthat you can be accommodated.

P.emember. their establishment is on 2d Street,
Clearfield. Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old east
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. MEKRELX A BIGLETt.

1865 GOODS,
SPUING 1865

Purehaslietl since the late Decline
.in Prices.

J. P. KRATZER,
FE03T STEEET, ABOVE THE ACADEMY,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Now Offers a very Large Stock of

DKY GOODS
At a reduction of 23 to 40 per ceut; including
Dress Goods in irrcat varietr. Mjrinna :;...
hams. Cloths. Delaines. Prints. Cassimeres, Alnno--

...... ... . . .Sillra i............I i m.ttj ! ' U t 1..asuuirrca, XttCl'US. KjO- -
bergs, Mohair, .leans, Lancllas, Muslins.. Flannels,
Bonnets. Cloaks. Kibbons, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts. Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Head Nets. Caps,
Corsets, Gloves, Collars, Scarfs, Grenandine Veils,
Table Conn.

CLOTHING. Coats Pants. Vests Over-Coat- s,

Gcnt"s Shawls. Shirts. Hats, Caps, Tnder Shirts,
and Drawers. Cots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
Gloves, collars

Hardware, Queensware, Notions, and Musical
Goods

GKOCEIllES. Tea. coffee, molasses, sugar. salt,candles, rice, flour, bacon, fish, tobacco, raisins,currants, spices, crackers, wines, brandies, vine-gar, oils, varnish, alcohol,.
Tinware, glassware, woodware. and stationary.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Carpet, oil cloths. Drug-

gets, looking glasses, clocks, churns, washboards,tubs, buckets, flat-iron- s, pans, window-blind- s,

wall paper, coal oil lamps, umbrellas, bedeords,
knivesaud forks.spooiis.crooks.and stove blacking.

All ot which will be sold on the most reasonableterms, and the highest m.irKet price paid forgrain wo'!. and nil kinds of country rroduceClearfield, Pa.. March 22d. IStfS.

X3IO ! THIS
The Cheapest Goods

IX THE CO TNTY,
ARE SOLD BVn 1

9SEALER IX
FORE ISM AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C

MARKET ST2EET, CLnAB.riF.LD, TA.'

(Jurat!
R'jhI tlit r following list of'good. and projit tli'rehy.
1 FOR THE LADIES Goods
C7rtjjA'waJ8 on nan large stock of La Hoods

Goods
C 11 fap dies

AI
goods

Tl
such, . as Coburc. . .

Cloth, GoodsCheap iipucas, ne 4.aines, Uinsbams, GoodsClwav Prints, Chinti, Kerchiefs. Nu-bie- s, 'foods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, eto.- -' tGoods

G00ds
CitKun, .

Alwavs on hand Iihmlr. Itln Rmnn . .. .- ' fJUdCheap and Grey Cloths. lancy aud Black Good
Chetip Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets, Goods
Lheapl 1 weeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-Cliea- p Goodsings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goods
Cheap KEADY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Under-Chea- pi Goods

shirts, and other Flannel shirts, GoodsCff) T:,,fa m, lltc r Goods
I . Itffi rt ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. aud Goods

a variety of other articles Goods
Cheiips HOUSEHOLD GoodsGOODS,Cheap Such as Unbienched and Elcachcd Goods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins. Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton Goodstablecloths, Oil cloth.Cheap Linen and Goodshemp towls. car-

pets,Cheap curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Cheap Goods
C heap IIAKDWIRP UrC Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods

Goods
Cheap aws. Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap, Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's GoodsCkap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheat ivnives and forks. Bntchnr 17nivfa Goods
Cheap hoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
sliejip Goods

Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Good
Cheap, IF YOII WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win-

dow
Goods

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods

Cheav
Chtap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to " Goods

Mossop's cheap eash store. Goods
Cheap: (roodsIF TOlT WAVTCheap Goods
Cheav Good extra family Flour, White or;
Cheap viuwu sugar, uams, snouiaers or
Cheap sides,, coffee; Imperial, Young Y
Cheart Hyson or blacK tea, buy them A T.
Chean atMossop't cheap for cash.
Cheap IF YOU WANT 61Jds

Tallow candles, fine or coarse BululOoodf. . . , iCiieap oyrup or molasses, cneese, tfreu ,Uoods
Chean apples or peaches, water or so Goods
Cheap do cracsers, call at Jlossop'a Goods- -

Cheap where you can ouy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOC WANT Goods
CM,Port wine for Medical or Saeramen- - Goods
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, - old Monon- - Goods
Cheap gaoeia or-ry- e wnissy, unerry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Vlterp Jiossop s cneap casn store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
rt'aiRa5sens' F'S8' Prunes or dried Cnr- -

Goods
Goods

rants ; nioerts, cream, pecan or
Chfap
Cheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorice G00ds

or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap GoodsTP TOlT WAVT.......Cheap m. GoodsTo buv an v other nrticla Khun ,

Cheaol Eur to go to Mossop, for he sells lSL.
Cheap' cheaper for cash than any other Goods

in viearueiaperson
ni.Zl November 27. 1361. aT.27'50. 1!- iirovay

fit umial market prices itt eaekattgt fur gtod.


